Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

In the past decade, the critical shortage of professional health care workers (HCWs) has been a major challenge to improving health services in sub-Saharan Africa.^[@ref1]^ The HIV epidemic exacerbated these shortages by increasing the number of individuals requiring treatment and simultaneously depleting the health workforce through HIV/AIDS-related deaths.^[@ref2]^ In Zambia, the national adult HIV prevalence rate is 14.3%.^[@ref3]^ It is estimated that there are currently 1.1 million individuals with HIV/AIDS.^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ In 2007, Zambia was reported to have 7 physicians, 9.2 clinical officers (equivalent to nurse practitioners in the USA, the UK or Canada) and 113 nurses per 100,000 of the population. These figures mask urban-rural disparities^[@ref2]^ and barely meet the World Health Organization's (WHO) recommended minimum threshold for health workforce coverage.^[@ref6]^

Rapid expansion of antiretroviral therapy (ART) from 2004^7^ meant that by 2010 more than half of the HIV-infected individuals in some parts of Zambia had access to care and treatment.^[@ref8]^ In the Lusaka district alone, 132,974 patients were enrolled in HIV care and 82,322 were on ART.^[@ref8]^ While such a rapid scale-up has been a significant achievement, it has simultaneously strained an already over-burdened professional work force.^[@ref9]^ Despite declining trends in HIV incidence among young people since 1998, HIV/AIDS remains a major threat in Zambia^[@ref9]^ and enrollment rates into HIV care and treatment continue to be steep. Innovative strategies are required to handle these challenges while ensuring high-quality care. The purpose of this study was to evaluate patient and staff perceptions regarding whether the PE program: i) relieved the workload on professional HCWs; and ii) delivered services of acceptable quality.

One strategy for helping alleviate chronic human resource shortages is task shifting. This *involves extending the scope of practice of existing cadres of health workers to allow for the rational redistribution of tasks to make better use of human resources and ease bottlenecks in the service delivery system*.^[@ref12]^ In 2004, the WHO published guidelines recommending that nurses and clinical aides be trained to provide HIV primary care.^[@ref13]^ In 2007, the United Nations Joint Programme on HIV/AIDS and the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief jointly issued guidelines for the implementation of task shifting to alleviate a chronic shortage in human resources in high HIV-prevalence settings.^[@ref14]^

A number of studies have demonstrated that for HIV-infected individuals enrolled in ART, detailed information on the medication regimen (particularly during the first weeks after initiating ART), and education about side effects and disease progression^[@ref15],[@ref16]^ contribute to improved patient knowledge, stronger commitment to ART adherence, and ultimately more successful patient outcomes.^[@ref17]^ Task shifting these activities to peer educators (PEs) has been identified as a valuable strategy. Recent studies show that PEs have been used to good effect by taking on non-clinical but critical duties in the clinic, freeing up more highly-trained health care professionals to focus on clinical duties.^[@ref21]^ In 2008, Médecins Sans Frontières reported that switching to a lower cadre may provide cost benefits for patients and health systems.^[@ref29]^ A 2010 review of 84 articles examining the effect of task shifting found overwhelmingly positive results, including increased clinical capacity, ART uptake, and improved quality of patient care.^[@ref30]^

Lusaka peer educator model {#sec2-1}
--------------------------

In 2004, the Center for Infectious Disease Research in Zambia (CIDRZ) partnered with the Zambian Ministry of Health (MOH) and the Lusaka District Health Management Team (LDHMT) to initiate a PE program using the WHO-recommended task-shifting guidelines.^[@ref31]^ The Lusaka program selects PEs from community HIV/AIDS support groups that meet at the clinic. PEs are selected for their literacy skills and are usually HIV-positive and undergoing treatment themselves. Initially, PE responsibilities were limited to supporting professional staff in delivering adherence counseling. Over time, PEs have become an established and integral presence in HIV treatment centers.^[@ref25],[@ref28]^ PEs are required to have grade 12 level literacy and undergo training in psychosocial counseling,^[@ref32]^ behavior change, HIV basics, treatment adherence,^[@ref33]^ and positive living before starting work. PEs are contracted to work four hours daily, five days per week, and are supervised by on-site ART nurses and a CIDRZ peer supervisor. PE duties include: conducting health talks, accessing patient files, filing patients' lab results, enrolling newly-diagnosed HIV-positive patients, assisting with patient flow, medication adherence counseling, and providing psycho-social support. PEs also conduct community sensitization meetings, counseling of couples, and patient tracking visits within their communities. PEs receive a monthly stipend of 600,000 Zambian Kwacha (approximately USD120) from CIDRZ. Since July 2005, more than 157 PEs have been trained and stationed in both urban and rural clinics.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study setting and site selection {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------

Zambia's capital, Lusaka, has a population of approximately 1.1 million served by 27 public primary health centers managed by a district-level health office. For this evaluation, five health centers with ART clinics operating for a minimum of three years were purposefully selected. Sites were selected by consensus of key stakeholders and Neighborhood Health Committee (NHC) members to represent clinics serving catchment populations within Lusaka with different geographical and socio-demographic characteristics. The protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Alabama at Birmingham and the Research Ethics Committee of the University of Zambia. Informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Study design {#sec2-3}
------------

This study used a mixed-methods approach to evaluate the perceptions of health care workers, patients and peer educators of the role of PEs in reducing the workload of professional HCWs and the acceptability of PEs as members of clinic health care teams. In the first instance, a questionnaire was used to gather information from a sample of each of the three groups. Data from the questionnaire were collated and reviewed, and conflicting or unclear findings subsequently clarified through focus group discussions (FGD) and semi-structured interviews with key informants (KI). Quantitative analysis was carried out with Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corp, WA, USA). Descriptive statistics were obtained for tabulated responses to selected questions. Multiple rounds of inductive thematic coding were used to analyze qualitative data from FGD and interview narratives. The evaluation was carried out between 15 December 2008 and 13 February 2009.

Questionnaires (Appendices A, B and C) {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------

Different questionnaires were administered in private to HCWs, PEs, and patients. The HCW questionnaire (Appendix A) was designed to quantify provider workload and to gauge PE contributions in decreasing HCW workload. Only HCWs were eligible to participate; clerical staff were excluded. The PE questionnaire (Appendix B) examined the perception of PEs of their contribution towards decreasing HCW workload and improving patient care. All PEs were eligible to participate. The patient questionnaire (Appendix C) collected information regarding patient interaction with all HCWs, including PEs, patient understanding of the PE's role in the clinic, and relative satisfaction across lay and professional providers. Patients had to be over 19 years of age and enrolled in a participating clinic to be eligible. Patients were asked individually by study staff if they wished to participate and were informed of their right to refuse with no adverse consequence to their care. Questionnaires were offered in all three local languages: English, Bemba, or Nyanja.

Focus group discussions (Appendix D) {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------

Focus group discussions (FGDs) and KI interviews moderated by two trained Zambian interviewers were held to gain additional in-depth information. Two FGDs were conducted with each of the HCWs, PEs and patients, which equals six. FGDs were conducted in a neutral venue. All PEs were eligible to participate. HCWs and patients who completed the questionnaire were invited to participate. FGDs were conducted in the participant's language of preference. Participants were informed that discussions would be recorded and they received financial compensation for their time and transport.

Key informant interviews {#sec2-6}
------------------------

Interviews were conducted with program supervisory staff, NHC representatives, those in charge of the ART clinic, LDHMT coordinators, and medical personnel. KIs were identified by stakeholders or CIDRZ staff during the course of the study. Interviews were held in private.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Questionnaires {#sec2-7}
--------------

The 53 HCW participants ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}) were 40 nurses (75.5%), 6 clinical officers (11.3%), and 7 pharmacy technicians (13.2%). A majority (50 of 53; 96.1%), agreed that PEs reduced the amount of counseling required of clinical staff and that PEs did as good a job of counseling patients as professional HCWs (48 of 53; 90.6%). Most HCWs (44 of 53; 83%) felt they could attend to more patients because PEs performed adherence counseling. However, 30 of 53 HCWs (57%) did not feel that PEs' assistance with adherence counseling enabled them to spend more time with patients ([Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}).

Twenty-nine PEs answered the questionnaire ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). Of these, 28 of 29 (96.6%) believed they reduce the amount of counseling professional HCWs must perform; 23 of 29 (79.3%) believed they do as good a job at counseling as professional HCWs; 22 of 29 (75.9%) believed their work enables HCWs to see and spend more time with patients; and 25 of 29 (86.2%) believed their work enables HCWs to spend more time talking to patients about issues other than adherence ([Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}).

A majority of PEs (20 of 29; 69%) rated their job satisfaction as satisfied or very satisfied, while 4 of 29 (13.7%) were unsatisfied or very unsatisfied. The top three factors influencing PEs' motivation, performance, and retention were: i) helping other people living with HIV/AIDS, 27 of 29 (93.1%); ii) learning new skills, 13 of 29 (44.9%); and iii) being a role model for other people living with HIV/AIDS, 12 of 29 (41.3%) ([Table 3](#table003){ref-type="table"}). PEs acknowledged other factors affecting their job satisfaction, including informal professional and personal interactions, stipends, and overwork, but ranked these common themes low overall.

Of the 62 male (41.5%) and 86 female (58.5%) patients surveyed ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}), 141 (95.2%) agreed or strongly agreed that PEs were knowledgeable about ARV treatment ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}), 89 (61.8%) expressed a high level of confidence in PEs and the services they provided ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}), and all (100%) agreed or strongly agreed that they were comfortable with PEs as adherence counselors. Most patients (n=135; 91.9%) agreed or strongly agreed that PEs spent enough time discussing concerns and explaining things clearly (n=145; 98%) and that PEs were informed and knowledgeable (n=141; 95.2%). Over half (n=90; 64.3%) felt PEs did as good a job at counseling as professional HCWs, while 35.7% (n=50) of patients disagreed with this statement.

Despite these findings, most patients indicated they had high levels of confidence in clinical officers (n=136; 93.8%) and pharmacists (n=121; 83.4%). Some patients expressed a lack of confidence in PEs (n=3; 2.1%), clinical officers (n=2; 1.4%), or pharmacy technicians (n=1; 0.7%), with slightly more expressing low confidence in nursing staff (n=7; 4.9%) ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}).

Focus group discussions and interviews {#sec2-8}
--------------------------------------

FGDs and KI interviews indicated positive attitudes towards the PE program. Focus group discussions identified the following PE activities and outcomes as being of particular value:

-   enrollment of new patients;

-   assistance with health education activities;

-   assistance with follow-up activities;

-   provision of adherence counseling;

-   improved ability of professional staff to attend to clinical duties due to PEs' assistance with recording vital signs, filing charts, and labeling medicine bottles;

-   improved patient awareness of drug adherence, risky behavior, and family involvement.

Interview data supported questionnaire results, confirming that PEs were seen by HCWs as providing quality counseling and adherence support, and contributing significantly to reducing their workload. PEs identified themselves as *expert patients*, which enabled them to relate to patients and help them navigate the health care system. Both PEs and HCWs identified PEs as role models for patients.

Interview data of PEs revealed a majority are satisfied with their job and find their work rewarding. Common motivators include: compassion for other patients, helping to save lives, a desire to continue educating other patients and to reach out to stigmatized people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHAs), and encouraging ART adherence.

KIs similarly agreed that PEs were doing a good job of meeting responsibilities, especially in relation to adherence counseling. One key informant stated: *You find that people now are given health education about the ARVs* while another commented*: Patients now understand what time they have to take medication and are reminded of their next visit.* Despite these affirmations, PEs expressed a desire for additional specialized training in counseling couples and disclosure counseling, and roles related to pharmacy and blood drawing.

FGDs and KI interviews highlighted a number of challenges to PE retention. These include lack of or late payment of stipends, death/illness, heavy workload, long hours, and job opportunities elsewhere. Workload was an especially strong theme. FGDs identified that a number of PEs work as many as ten hours daily despite their contract stipulating a maximum of four hours per day.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Zambia has one of the world's largest ART programs with over 350,000 enrolled at the end of 2010. This evaluation demonstrates that there is a strong perception among patients and professional HCWs that PEs play an important role in supporting the provision of these services. Both PEs and HCWs agreed that, as adherence counselors, PEs helped reduce the amount of counseling that other clinic staff had to perform. KI interviews identified an additional range of non-clinical tasks taken on by PEs, seen by HCWs as easing their workload. This study sought to assess not only whether PEs reduced the burden of work on professional HCWs, but also whether PEs were judged by their professional colleagues and patients as being able to deliver quality services^[@ref15],[@ref29]^ and, specifically, whether PEs were perceived as reputable and trustworthy. Results demonstrated a high level of acceptability and professional respect for PEs amongst both HCWs and patients. The latter expressed a higher level of overall confidence in PEs than nurses. Patients similarly expressed high levels of comfort with PEs as adherence counselors, generally noting that PEs were well-informed and knowledgeable, and spent adequate time discussing concerns and explaining key information clearly. Consistent with findings from other Zambian and sub-Saharan studies,^[@ref22],[@ref25],[@ref28]^ these results confirm that task shifting is acceptable as well as feasible.

While findings from this study were generally positive, this evaluation highlights areas for improvement. A third (n=52; 36%) of patients reported being only *somewhat* confident in PEs and 11 (8%) patients felt that PEs did not spend enough time discussing concerns relating to adherence. If we extrapolate this finding across the entire Lusaka district, it is possible that approximately 6500 patients may have had similar concerns. Moreover, 44 (30%) patients also felt that PEs were not doing as well at counseling as an HCW, suggesting that more rigorous training and supervision will be necessary to improve PEs' capacity to deliver accurate and timely information and counseling.^[@ref15],[@ref20]^ To date, both initial recruitment and training of Lusaka PEs and subsequent supervision have been provided by CIDRZ with LDHMT oversight. In the future, stakeholders who oversee the PE program will need to consider more regular and thorough training, performance review, and supportive supervision to help improve performance of PEs, and the overall efficacy of HIV care and treatment.

PEs now play a critical role in the provision of HIV care and treatment in the Lusaka urban clinics. They are viewed by both HCWs and patients as key members of the clinic team. However, FGDs revealed that PEs wish to be viewed (particularly by professional staff) as formal members of the health care team. For example, PEs expressed a high level of job satisfaction but also articulated a desire for training in blood drawing and injections (a skill-set clearly associated with professional cadres). We believe that PEs do not necessarily want to change their job description per se but are seeking ways to bolster their status through the acquisition of higher-level skills. These results suggest PEs are more likely to remain satisfied and productive members of a clinic if in the short-term they are formally recognized as members of the health care team, and in the middle- to long-term are provided with opportunities to acquire new skills and develop professionally. A linked issue is that as *stipend volunteers* PEs work a substantial number of unpaid hours in order to take on essential non-clinical tasks that existing HCWs do not have time for. Given ongoing shortages within professional cadres and with the burden of HIV care and treatment only set to rise, this study suggests that it would be prudent to investigate further scaling-up of similar task-shifting strategies.

The Zambian MOH is currently reviewing the *voluntary* role of PEs with a view to standardizing and formalizing their positions. Understanding how to ensure the long-term sustainability of such a program remains complex and lies beyond the scope of this study. Nonetheless, issues that should be addressed include a need for ongoing supervision and training, and implications for on-site management.^[@ref34]^ We recommend a certification program with clearly defined scope of practice, competencies and recognition within the national MOH structure, improved recognition of worker status, associated compensation, and more regulated work hours. In particular, further country-specific research is required to understand the cost-effectiveness and long-term financial implications of formally incorporating a PE program into the public health sector workforce.^[@ref12],[@ref35]^ Until then, responsibility for training and remuneration of PEs will fall squarely on non-government and donor-funded organizations who must continue to work with the public sector to support and research the most effective models for this setting.

Limitations {#sec2-9}
-----------

This study was conducted in five purposefully selected sites. It may not be appropriate to generalize our findings in other settings. Responses of PEs and HCWs were subject to bias. The patient questionnaire was lengthy and included several technical sections. Both patients and interviewers complained of questionnaire fatigue. Incomplete patient responses from several sections were excluded from the data analysis. We are encouraged, however, by the consistency of our findings with other similar studies.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

This PE program evaluation has demonstrated that utilizing PEs trained specifically to counsel, educate, and provide adherence support to PLWHAs helps ease the work burden for other HCWs in HIV clinics. Patient and HCW confidence levels in the program are high, further supporting the importance of a PE program and its vital role in providing patient care services. Consideration should be given to formalizing the role of PEs in the public health sector. More research needs to be conducted in the form of cost-benefit analyses and economic impact studies to better understand a long-term role for the PE cadre and its sustainability.
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###### 

Questionnaire distribution.

  Demographic           Patient (n=148)   Health care worker (n=53)   Peer educator (n=29)
  --------------------- ----------------- --------------------------- ----------------------
  Job title             NA                                            NA
  Nurse                 40 (75.5%)                                    
  Clinical officer      6 (11.3%)                                     
  Medical officer       0                                             
  Pharmacy technician   7 (13.2%)                                     
  Gender                                                              
     Male               62 (41.5%)        6 (11.3%)                   NA
     Female             86 (58.5%)        47 (88.7%)                  

###### 

Perceptions of peer educators (PE) and health care workers (HCW) of PE adherence counseling contributions.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                 Peer educators\           Health care workers\
                                                                                                 (n=29)\                   (n=53)\
                                                                                                 Agree or strongly agree   Agree or strongly agree
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------
  PEs help reduce the amount of counseling the rest of the clinic staff must perform.            28 (96.6%)                50 (96.1%), 1 missing

  PEs do as good a job of counseling patients as health care workers.                            23 (79.3%)                48 (90.6%)

  Health staff are able to see more patients.                                                    22 (75.9%)                44 (83.0%)

  Nurses, clinical officers, pharmacists are able to spend more time with individual patients.   22 (78.6%), 1 missing     30 (56.6%)

  Health staff can spend more time talking to patients about issues other than adherence.        25 (86.2%)                N/A

  HCWs spend less time talking to patients about adherence.                                      N/A                       45 (84.9%)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Factors most influencing motivation, performance, and retention of ART peer educators.

  What are the three factors that most influence your satisfaction as an ART peer educator?   (n=29)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------
  Helping other people living with HIV/AIDS through counseling                                27
  Learning new skills                                                                         13
  Being a role model for other people living with HIV/AIDS                                    12
  Working relationships with ART clinic staff                                                 7
  Conducting health talks and community sensitization activities                              6
  Getting respect from people in my community because of this work                            5
  Having opportunities for job advancement                                                    4
  Receiving a stipend                                                                         4
  Being of assistance to the clinic support groups                                            3
  Having a supervisor and getting feedback on how to improve                                  3
  Having stipend paid on time                                                                 1
  The number of patients I must counsel                                                       0
  Other                                                                                       3
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